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racu suuvr& students ftom New York City abandon

work at Conservancy preserves. Photographs by Amy Deputy
T E X T  B Y  D A N I E L L f  S .  T U R L I C H
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O N E  S U M M E R  D A Y  I N  r 9 9 7 ,  r 6 ' Y E A R - O L D
cladys Ruiz forced herself m walk into a colony ofbirds on
a Loag Island Natuc Conservancy prcservc to count chicks.
She wa terriffed. "l had a pretty big phobia of bir&," says the
native of Manlaftn: Lwer Est Side. So to cone acruss a
colony of least terns where a.ll they do is fly at your head
dlat was a little intense."

'Io proted herself Ruiz caried a tall stick for the rems to
attaclc Stili, one bird pecked puiz on the neck md others
defecated on her "l fteaked out," she says. A mentor helped
her calm dom md 6nish the joh The next smer Ruiz wc
back, a pioneer in the Corxewancys now r4-year-old Intern-
ship Prognm for City Youth, which provides studens fron
dle High School for Environmenral Studies (HSES) in Man-
hanar ad the Brooklyn Academy of Science and the Envi-
ronment widr month-long paid internships at Consent-ncy
preserues. Ruiz went on to become a mger in Mohattaa's
Centml Park and now ruru the environmental graats pro'
gram for Patagoflia h tle company's Pordand, Oregon, store-

It was a transformation dnt got staned when she entered
H SE S. the nation s 6rst stard-alone kgh rhool to infxe en-
vironmental topics throughout the curriculum. The school,
part ofthe New Yor[ City public school system, draws r5oo
srudents ftorn all ffve city boroughs and all levels ofacademic
achicvement 97 percent ofis graduates go on to college.
Such success is due in pan to internship programs l&e drat
with the Comenarcy says Nia Rfiodes Jactson, executive di-
recror of the nonproGt Friends of H S ES. rich organizes
opponunities for studcnts to gct out into nature.

"The haads-on environmenul activities that we offer to
cnrich dle school cuniculum help to kccp it high hter€st,"
she says, "and help ro keep kid-s enrolled and acdvely pursuing

In the summer of:oo8. ro shrdents were divid€d into
groups ofduee, matchedwith a rnentor usu:lly a teacher
and sent out to work ar Consewancy preserves across the
Nonherst. The students puled iN€sive wecds, raised mtive
plants. maintained trails, ?nd srweyed dragonflies ard piping
plovcrs- Each group took time out to visit dree colleges. For
their efforl the interns were given a place to staja a shared
$z,4oo budget for food and expenses, and minimum wage

for 15 hours of work a weeL The program's firnding comes
from Conserv*rcy trusrees Jnd New York fomdariotu.

A mondr outside standr in stark contralt to how mu€h of
Anerica's youth spends is srmer, according to recent stud-
ies. In 2oo8, Consen€ncy-funded researh published in dre
Pncee4ikgt ofix Nntio dl AcilenrJ oJsciercer found that people
ofall ages in dre United States and other developed nations
are spending tu less time outdoors durl ever before (see
"Or ine Tiend,' auturnn 2oo8). That's a worry becausc rnost
aduls who fel compelled to prctect the enviroment devel-
oped a connection to nature in fieir forrnative years, says
Peter Kareiva" ckefscientist for the Conservarcy "Thh

,lienation ftom nature is a growing and troubling trcnd
worldwide," he says. Child advcary erpen Richad Louvt
zoosbook, Lut child in the wood': sal|,ng our Chldredron
Ndtue-D{tcit Dko/di/. ln*s
the lack ofnature in the
lives ofyouth to childhood
trends such as the rises in
obesitl aft ention-defi cit
disorders and depression.

In November 2oo8, the
Nellonrl torum on (-hrl-

dren and Nanre-a collab-
oration ofgovernment,
business ad nonpro6t lead-
ers endorsed dre Intern-
ship Prcgram for City Youth
as one of3o projects that
creatively recomect kids
widr narure. The forurn is
working to raise dE visibil-
ity of such effora, a.nd the
Conservmcy hopes the at-
tention will enable it to ex-
pand the progarn to other

Meanwhne, a new group
ofNew York high school
students is preparing for a smmer outdoors. Wlat they will
leam and do no doubt will be as enlightening as the expe-
ncnces ofrl'e inrerns Lar yee. In picrures ud rhe; own
words, here's how two groups spent their zooS surnmer:

Shely Chaiiah (r7). Argelica cuerrerro G, and soojons
Kim (15) joined HSES teacher Jenna Hunter at seveml
preserves across New York state, including two weekr in
the Adirondacks. Meanwhile. Allan Adans (t7). Amit
Bhownick G8). Ersme John (17), Paul Knudsen G8), vdor
uedina Ga) and Jesus tr.lelendez (r7) joined menors .a.n'
drcw Brezinski ed PhiIip Daviur rhe Consenanryi
Delaware Bat'shores proiect in southern New rers€y.

Wdcome to surnmer

"I actually thought
I would not

like the corurtry
It was so quiei

out there ...
But acnully there was a lot

to do-more to do out
there than in tle city ...

one house we
stayed in had a lake

in thebackofir

I

lr had a hiking trail.
k had fishing.

You could never
say you

were bored,
even though

we didn't have TV"
SHILIY
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sAvoR: shoIy idenrifies breekf.st-l.t.r b:led Into nuftln.-while thlnnlnt tr..! rtthe cli.tonvlll. Plno aaren3 Pteservo.
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" l 've been in
the woods.
I've been in the forest.
That's the sruffthat gets
PeoPle more aware.
I ne vlsual effect
or seelng a
devastated forest
is what really
sparks that light bulb.
That's what the
Conservancy internship
did for me: lt turned
that light bulb on.
And it has not gone
out evef slnce
because it is a
fluorescent bulb."

VICTOII

DocuMtNr:  Ersane,Ani t .  Paul indJosus l is t .n to inst ru. t lons tor  theh
.lrasonfly survay (top, lsft to rlgftt), Vlcror stalks dragonflles on the
wint (nlddle) and 3hos5 ott. h.l. E.stern pondh.wk (bottom).
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MoNrion:Jesos holds t isht  on h ls  waytocie.ka nest  of  yo lnt  osprey at  Den. is  Cr€ek Fishand Wi ld i te  Managemont Area.

"It was so beautiful.
The first day we

went to the Bayshores.
I was amazed.

It was like someone made
a palntrng lor everyone to see.

and lt looked so awesome.
I rcally had never

.eer .orncthing l ikc thrt
I was like. Wou.

Ke:IIy. I  SLareO at tne
CSnlXry Llntl l  tn( '

mentors said it was
time to go otlt.

I Just stared at rt ror
tne nrst day

i r ( l  \
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clrMB:shelly, Angelicd..d Soojons (l.lt to rlght) sh:re . joLe .fter .n imprompt! rock.timb on Owt3 H€.d Moontain.
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"The things I did for
the first time:
First time I was away
from home for that long a time.
First time I went canoeing.

First time I went camping.
First time I went
rock climbing.
First time I hiked.
First time I built something.
First time I was on
top of a mountain.
There were definitely a lot offirst times.

First time I built a fire.
It was a very accomplishing trip."
'ANGE!ICA
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''Evcrybody we nret
knew sruff
we didn t even kno*l
likc what kind oftree was
that, what kind ofbutterfly was that.
And it was like, Woru
you know all that stuffl
Wc wcrc just clueless
to what wc were even looking at. They had
to tell u.s. this is this.
dris is tl1at. I learned white pine,
Plrcn plne.
types of butterflies,
invasive species.

I learned a lot."
ANG!I , ICA

H€tP;M.n tor renn.he lFsro l loo t .oh l t .p ine ton . t . . t . . . to t t l t chp ln . ! . " tner i r l sw. resuchh. rdwor te r . i {sh63aF.
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pERsEvEnE: Angeli.a tau3es .. tha Arou F .3ccrd5 the 5,114.foot Algonq uln Peak, th. s..o.d'hiehcst mountaln In N.wYork.
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"There was always
something

for me to do
Like, thc

work was not bodng.
The work was

interesting. I was helping
IlXtUfe. Jb cornc back

to thc city to just
sit home on the

couch and be lazyt
It was terrible.

I felt homesick for
somewhere
that wasn't

even my home!"
E RSANE
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ENroY Ers.nc demonstrat€3 th.i il you hold a dr.Sonlly longonoogh, it won't Innedi.tolv flv awav *hen you r.lease it.


